Cysteine-scanning mutagenesis around transmembrane segment III of Tn10-encoded metal-tetracycline/H+ antiporter.
Each amino acid in the putative transmembrane helix III and its flanking regions (from Gly-62 to Tyr-98) of the Tn10-encoded metal-tetracycline/H+ antiporter (Tet(B)) was individually replaced with Cys. Out of these 37 cysteine-scanning mutants, the mutants from G62C to R70C and from S92C to Y98C showed high or intermediate reactivity with [14C]N-ethylmaleimide (NEM) except for the M64C mutant. On the other hand, the mutants from R71C to S91C showed almost no reactivity with NEM except for the P72C mutant. These results confirm that the transmembrane helix III is composed of 21 residues from Arg-71 to Ser-91. The majority of Cys replacement mutants retained high or moderate tetracycline transport activity. Cys replacements for Gly-62, Asp-66, Ser-77, Gly-80, and Asp-84 resulted in almost inactive Tet(B) (less than 3% of the wild-type activity). The Arg-70 --> Cys mutant retained very low activity due to a mercaptide between Co2+ and a SH group (Someya, Y., and Yamaguchi, A. (1996) Biochemistry 35, 9385-9391). Three of these six important residues (Ser-77, Gly-80, and Asp-84) are located in the transmembrane helix III and one (Arg-70) is located in the flanking region. These four functionally important residues are located on one side of the helical wheel. Only two of the residual 31 Cys mutants were inactivated by NEM (S65C and L97C). Ser-65 and Leu-97 are located on the cytoplasmic and periplasmic loops, respectively, in the topology of Tet(B). The degree of inactivation of these Cys mutants with SH reagents was dependent on the volume of substituents. In the presence of tetracycline, the reactivity of the S65C mutant with NEM was significantly increased, in contrast, the reactivity of L97C was greatly reduced, indicating that the cytoplasmic and periplasmic loop regions undergo substrate-induced conformational change in the mutually opposite direction.